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foim huhdred thorueuul dollars, only a portion of
whisk le insured." ' A 'large number of 'persons
Isere employed i the upper stories of 'Hart's
Indlding, Who are now-thrown out of employ-

Janice hlanisert,tt member of the Northern
Plbeityllete COmpany, became `]retched iwith
+miter at antoriy hew the "marring; and felt
-deliScerapletely, 'exhausted. ;:He was picked

by. the BaYor's police in a state of trosenst-
ity and 'conveyed to the Howie where
he inslnroperlYeared for.

Waieset tO learn ai we go topress that ottl-
..cerQuint Is much,worse,;and that his' phyis•
64116 hate tint 1411e, hopes of his recovery.
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NCr e ,Diy being a hoUldny, and oar
open enjoying it free from labor,

*e nopaper

- Estwannza-rar OMISISIS. —Oar carriers will
. .

Traitupon the castanets of the ,Gazette to-day;
With ilfetSYear`e.gift, aid confidently-look to
berinta6itti‘iiedhi those they, taro'faithfully
sefred,through, heat,,frost, rain and. aurst for
the list year: Their labors are arduous and
untiring, and :osintom hes authorized them to

wpct the perqui'sfte which flows from gerieroas
beasts, on the morning of the glad New Year.

, . •

"A .n#PFT. NT:tr.-Yuan. ,"will burst this morn-
ing from many dlipc anti the true impart of the
joyous mdtliationwill w'ell up in deep earnest-

frai !Rime bearts:l'We joinin the jubilant
: ,..-1"-eW3k-0..",ith whom webold daily converse,

siebiug to all as large a eller ofbliss gm is con-
sistent with the chequered scene in which iris-

. dam atod goodneis have 'placed rte.

Rappiness.dslotind ln the calm, warm attn-
. thine of. the heart,.not, in boisterous merriment

.:-Ininqutetingpleasure, rattler thanin seekMgit
—lei thequiet smile which betokens a believe-

" lent heart;rather than liTthe selfish ' gratifma-
out, appetilea, • A quiet New-Year is a

IPIPPY !,20. • .
' This is apoint of time which cannot fail to

iwaken eetttsreoeection. from an eminence.
ire-lookback upon the departed year, and are

'-'l-,cotistrained toask what report it bore to Hee;

„tem We recall its joys, ita sorrows, and its
:•.:,-;•;':eltai*!;„ and happy are we if we can answer,

olt is well." -We look
14i:04,jeliiini; bat all is dark, except the consoling

•ti ~troth that He to whomthere is no past nor fn.
toreWill doall things well. Upon this alone,
tonwe bang earlepes of tho When

::Witlitrembling solicitude wa enter upon theurk-
-I`..4.,*,;dWeMies of Mother year, happy is it for us

if-we can otter withchild-like trust the petition,
'll. be d "

The year npon which. we have justentered hai
bean :long looked forward o m ono destined to•

_ .lnt
21- bring mighty changes and fearful cocimotions:

T ''llitzse presentiments are likely'to be realised.
-t"The dark:elands hetokening the expected tem-

/ .-pest are rising higher and higher, and we ,bear
distant. niutteriogs with more and more, elm.

tinctneas. , now far wemay be involved in these
conflicts Of the moral and political ele-

);asup,re.cannotlell. It , M. -certain that even
now our Country is experiencing unwonted agi-
tattoo; and every thing around us; and every
pramem before to, admonish us to be watchful

'!tiikOnpared to play bur part, Whatever it may
Jim great drama. Whether it roof be
and:safer-in go for'wardand 'meet .our; re-

, • • vomisiMlitiestatudilly, ortofoldonr arras inthe
••-insion that,whatever may befall 'nth-

• .is thiquentlonjwhich now press-

. -nr.o‹,it.lball not discuss, that goes-
.

• . - what they may, let ion
:,,,the Mightiestrides over

;ell managed: end with
it,each other with the

name siw man."

Itifactareradai:oth,

,b"plieable, to the°o4'buten free trade
;creed of the dotal-
not complajn. We
tere to stort the

en they apOwer
orefirred erubser-

~:,;:
:,4,

~:4
Ml to Perinatal'•
vaperity to party,

1 • 'or upon sir hope-

.Washiogton,
'ored patriot is

. 'at he will'never
where he kmere of his coon-

•. • . 4 ! twe published last
' ; • , ' ectoidepted infall„..

,
. • '„ opoentions, and are probably

• • • Int:lonswhich have been peas-
twhire in favor of enlacing the doctrine

.. .ft!distieidateiVetition- 'Ali 'parties in Harrinburgh
tnittadlithidiadePtion. Mr. Russell, the Whig

.Ideoretnry Ofe Stste, Judge Dock Chairman of
theAlentocraileCentral Committee, all theOr

,'narCommissinuers, Ri-Gpvernor Porter, Hon.
EiltramCanieren, ,Ktinkeji and various
ether highlYreeMectitble and influential gentle-

'” imen, mited passageof the resolutiens.—
: A.athe:Critizen's Banquet inPhiladelphia; these

ResoltitiOns wire 'presented in a

it/Silk% epeeoEy Get.-FLOIEILON, and were
adopted-by ISCClll39ltillai and, greiCentbakasm.

r._Ai thitilatticiarteMeefiag, they were also adopt-
• eatedianintotody„ Tbus two of the largest cities

''nfllitteinintryhave adopted'all that Hoeenthre-
", • • • •

• Hem. Wm. EL. Betanzi. eve, inhis PhiWel-

-Ri" letter, "give Soseutltswelcomeforthesate"litfettrequicountry; for her own -liberties will be.
----'ulilenger when she stalbeme forgotten her de-

Welcome
.cfhr: the:esker ty,.fOr Whtll

ehsll 431,1 worthy of

beink 1,6

,iladelphisi
.one, all

14,

- ,

atop' rcitSaa fo4raise. ls*itsrs
itgalcutt isitemperands arM attend -ther .iineetiiiigat'
1.1 o'olock, this corarocay at the Ist Baptist
Chtuieh. Mittere "Orgreat itsipoitsacifyilhatce
-before the Testing.

Hon, JAXZE Suisuis, United antes Senator
from Illinois, in his letter to the ;Philadelphia.
Committee, says—"ln this country, Koisopt
bus no foes, but such so would be the foes of
human liberty, iftiii/dde." .

TEE VOICE- OF COEHECTICIIT.
An immense meeting of the people took place

atilartford, Conn. i ,on Monday, the 22,1 De-
cember, to expresstheir views inrelation to the
mission of liontrrn. Elie excellency, the Gov.
tenor of the State, inns. 11. Sermons, presided ;
Speeches were made.; by the Governor, Charter
1.Brace lion. Thomas Clarke, Rev. D.Bushnell,
Flon.,rhomas Dixon, and others. All the speak-
ers took strong ground in favor of enforcing the

dontride of non.interventiOn in the future strug-
gles of European freemen.; Rev.• Dr. Clark
powerfully enforced the slaty of man helpiug

idaleliow in his extremity, ant said that if Hun-

gary was free, Etirope- would be free, and in

God's good time the world wouldsbe freti!. Rev.

Dr..Butirtitell thought it was time far the United
States to adhere to the great principle that
when liberty was at .stake power ehould be

made to stand off. He thoughtif the Baited
State swith,Englknd and France were united,
fend should say:'handit off,' to the Autocrat of
tßussis when he attempted to,put'an extinguish-
'erupon the struggling Same of liberty, it would
be beetled.- '

irfon..r.DiXoi-it:cook oimilargronnd,nind pledg.

ed the people of Conoecticut to be foremost in
the canoe of liberty.

The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved, That it is a well settled principle of

international law that every state has the-right
to determine its own form of government, and
to exercise all sovereign powers within its own
territories, independent of all control or inter-
ferencefrom foreign powers.

Resolved:That incase of a violation of this
law, the family of nations is the only tribunal
to which appeal can be made against an offend-
ing member, and that thus every civilized state
is conetituted the guardian and protector of in-
'tenll4lollal

Resolved, That for more than a thousand
years, Hungary has been a sovereign state, enti-
tled tolitho rights concededly the law of na-
tions to overeign states; and that to Russia,
for its ottrageous assault upon her sovereignty,
is due a indignant 'rebuke from the knotted .
family of nations:

Resolved, That all the great powers of the
civilized world, as,the arbiters of international
law, ought, in the event of any future interfer-
ence, by one government with the internal poli-
cy of 'another, to solemnly protest against suck
Interference as contrary tosovereign rights, and
in violation of a well-known principle of tbe law

1 of nations.
Resolved, ThatLouis H-ossath, in power and

place, in defeat and erile, Incaptivity and
umph, through all the vicissitude' of his career,
has deserved and secured the-admiration and
respect of every friend-of human amelioration;
that to bin wisdom as a statesman, his fidelity
as a patriot, his eloquence as an orator,-and his
'character as a man, we:yield the tribute of exalt-
ed homage. play success crown his efforts to

turn'against tyrants, the indignation of an en-
lightened-and civilized ege. if peaceful reme-
dies can avail to redeem the bondage of his
house, we invoke for them every propitious
Omen; but Ifforced by the inexorable wicked-
noes of despots, again to draw the sword, may
the God of battles temper it with the resistless
might of its holy cause, and consecrate it as an
,instrument tosweep the enemies of freedom from
his footstool forever.,

When inPhiladtiQlµa K math was presented
with 0 beautiful 1ike00.921 of GM. WASIIIPOTON,
also a loch of his hair in the • testae case. In a
Second speech at theCitizens Banquet, Kossuth
refers to this insaltiiible gift in the following

woedo: •

Day before.yesterday a company of the militia
—of thatmilitia, which is a glorious institution
worth to be learned by all humanity, because it
gives that.military spirit which is necessary for
the defence and glory ofa conntry,without bring-
ing upon your country, that great curses of Eu-
uopei a standing army—gave me a boon for the
last battle ofliberty against despotism.. Itwas
the likenees- and a lock of the hair of the great
leader in the battle of. your independence—the
man whom lam wont to call "the everlasting,
glorious star outpAcanopy ofhumattlly," (areal
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of the Spirit of. liberty,4.(8 than liberty. It is be-
-4 for the people to turnaway

-thee. But at the same time, the
-number of those who love the truth in ineretuting,
and they are becoming more ant more establish-
ed in the truth. lie was present at a meeting
at Elberfield, where were eight Ihundred minis-
ters and two thousand laymen, embracing per-
sons of all shades of faith, friim the highest to

the lowest ; and that was a representation of
the state of things throughout Germany. Bat
on the whole, the state of things is far more
tiouriehing th 4 it hits been for a number of
years.

,

'.. It is enough to break one's heart, to see the
state of things here; the grinding and ovewhelm,
big oppression, interfering even with*daily avo-cationavo-cations.One ill not allowed to go five miles to
tomarket, without a passport ; yet the Church
of Christ is not destroyed. There are three and
a half millions, that belong to the Protestantaie.Churches. A there are ..TM Protestant.
Chinches, thata self sustalning; and schools
are' attached to each Church: Truth is also
looking up in 11 gary. • The number of faith-
fhl ministers is ter bow that it was twenty
years ago. Mehundred milsslOriaries, besides
the pastors; employed rin spreading the
truth. Within tljehurt twenty months, twenty
two thousand Bibles have been distributed there,

tk

and four thousand of them amongthe yews.
He found some interesting societies' of-Pro-

testants in Turin, where the press , and opinion
are free. He s' a encouragingly. of ,Prance,
where the evangel cal party aro increasing in

number and acid, ty. He- says, "There is a
great disposition ' mong the 'people to receive

the scriptures, an :tuna sway from Rome."

=SOBWHIG STATE COEVESTION.
This body met at Springfieldon the • 22d in.

slant. •Itwas determined to ho inexpedient to

nominate.candidates foe State Officers, but the
holding of another State Copvention on the first
Monday in Jane Was recommended. The fol.
lowing named gentlemen were selected u Dele-
gates to the Whig National Convention: •

DILL/MATES AT'CAROB

E. B. Washbarne, of Joe Dariess eounty
B. B.Edwards, of Baogemon do.
Peter Neff, of Edgar do.
Joserr Qillespie,of Modison.., do.

DISTRICT DELLGAII6.
let diatriot, F. Iciogato. '

•-20 do. C. D. Platt.
3d do . T. T. Marshall •

4th do Geo.W. Meeker.
6th. do Cleo. C. Bestor.
7th. do Nathaniel Belcher.
Ot4 ,14illiam.layne.
Li wasresolved that the . delegation cast a

unaltnonseetefor PresidentandVice President.
to be decided, by.a majorityat the delegates in
attendance.

A raieelcolary preacher in Californiathus'ilee.I &bed hle erOutioann. '

Columbiathe moat eligibleroom irecould
obtain thuereninglea a restaurant. 'Whezi

arelreil at this plams thetables werocuenpieil
b manta dealers. The, keeper of- the houne,

'

• *eatpolittnise tome,ootilied _them that
!thei songeenos' tobe opened that eveningfor

1, pes..teorsb i~pi mad requested,theAlen they hadnested their game!, to pro.plice-
thepreset#l...;ThP P"Plletar wrung.

i.:-for
Tibia 1.44.1"54"0:tib/14.landtk l4l-I.el,
beforiti*-V prsiblimed:' theegers of-thti

'.;11?! - . •
. .

Alur rua:.Porr. or EIVEG/ Illi PrarsAFt, `arid ipede
ak Ate itittotilas of re4emptfoi from

Toll,Fstuicit?,---Wei•havelliett this quertian
dee'f ded .;tho;,oeio tiro ?co, eery ,uperfidM .It must b•—andif the worst mast come to the

trend, aulyou hereto stand on the battle geld
grounds. although wo hay° , the Pena° of side by side, with the champions of libert y,
Kossuthand -has tellow exiles, suHteient evidence pup the.mi t ofthe sword freedom nod glee
to Coll3rince any unprejudiced luso, that they the sheath to the wattle, andwith the ory of "the

swerirt iouf mthe Lo tr i dyzinli duK otossuth—let it move on-are prepared to enjoy and to Maintain their siord 'of the Lead and Gideon".—.ray, sir, the

freedom. --Thu ,following remarks by CHASIM
'Br-Acs, who,hi. jest -thtuth l'i, fret°met- shall be free,iand the Bible spYrMr like theleaves

tenaire tour through every parr. of Hungary, of the morning of Autumn, but till the whole
and who was imprisoned by the Austrian Gov- world shall feel its Impluse. May that God who
ernmerit while in that country, cur readers will nerved the arm of Washington and conducted a

Lafayette from the continent from which yon
find. instructive on the subject. The remarks come—who guided our fathers through scenes
were made lathe Connecticnt meeting: of sorrow. and tronble—may that God guide you,

The President then introduced Charles L.
Brace, Esq., who addressed the meeting at

length in behalf of the great object of granting
assistance to the struggles of foreign republi-
cudgm, Ile cornumeced by an allusion to the
feelings that governed him iu walking once more
the streets of his home, and in seeing the fa-
miliar faces of his friends around him. But
he had the most occasion to congratulate him-
self that ho was once more in a land of free-

dom, and, could speak and act without the dan-
ger of apies'and arrest.

"Gentletfien," he maid, “you do not appre-
ciate what your liberty iv. You have enjoyed
it so long -and felt it to be such a common bless-

•iog, that you can have no adequate idea of its
value. A residence among those deprived of
itwill soon enable you rightly to estimate its
worth. You have but to see, tho oppressions
enstained abroad, to be assured of the value of
freedom which you enjoy, and will consider it
the greatest gift, of Gat"

• The speaker then stated that his object was
not so much toadvocate the cause of Hungary
as state such feels as would have a bearing on
their action. The great question for them to

consider in their assistance rendered to Hunga-
rian independence, was whether that country

troyfit for Republiran Irtnitutioas. So far as Ita-
ly and Germany were concerned ho felt doubt
whether they wereprepared forself government.
For neither iu those Countries nor in France. . .

had there been anyrolitiral education among the
people It is true that the schools of Prussia
are, insome respects, the best in the world, but
the scholars are not taught politicalrights and
duties. A farmer's boy in this country knows
more of practical politics than the learned men
of Prussia. There Win want of municipal re-
presentative bodies—Of town meetings and °lee-
flow, which prepare our population for ti
knowledge of political things. In towns and
villages in Germany there are no elections, no
meetings of the free for the choice of their offi-
cers. All suchappointments are made by their
rulers.

. .
and nerve you and sustain youtill you , shall
have accomplished yourobject. :

Here We are, sir, and justiyonder was plane d
the tree ofliberty. it grew and flourished, apd
its leaves are now for the political healingof 1 e
nations. Governor, pluck a branch from one of
its beautiful boughs—take Itwith you to your:
native land—put itdown in the centre of yoWr
country and water it withthe tears and prayers
of patriots, and, if need be, feriliee it with the
blood of patriotic hearts, that it may take a
deeperroot and grow till its branches shall cover
continental 4 Europe—till its leaves shall have
Fallon upon Europe and Asia and Africa and
come across the mighty ocean, and meeting the
brother loaves, join in one great •hallelujahli of
triumph. God bless you, sir.

Governor Kossuth replied ea follows:.

In Hungary, however, the case is different.—
There all chosen have political information; for
in Hungary the young men from early life, min-
gle in the choice of village officers, of judFs
an aldermen, and are then called upon for the
election of the Legislatures of their- various
Camila', answering to our States. A choice
of membere to the great National Assembly ie
also allowed them. The name power to the pro-
ple is given in the Protestant Church. The
clergyman, is chosen by a popular vote. By
these means, the Hungarianhas a political edu-
cation, mud has undergone a. training, under
Providence, for aix.hundred years, for Republi-
can Inatituticas.

God bless you, sir, and you, gentlemen, for
the words you have spoken. After such words,
spoken upon so hallowed a ground,- it would be
almost arrogance on mypart to try to reply in
"the came strain worthy those word. which you
have spoken to me—still you wilkerauso me for
some few remarks which Ionly pliinly anddryly
will make.

I have met within the United States a word of
approbation for my humble self, being thefriend
the Bible. In that respect allow me to state my
view—and that view4is, that for a man who is so
happy as to be born &Christian, to be theriend
of the Bible there is not the least merit.

The speaker then examined the accusation of
"aristocratic tendencies" broughtagainst Hun-
gary. • Kossuth can be no aristocrat when' he
has been laboring more than twenty years for
republican ends, for-universal suffrage, for com-
plete equality before the law, for the abolition
of all Feudalism. All the "emulations which
the speaker badheard against Kossuth in Hun-
gory had been from aristocratical nobles whose
income had been diminished by Kossuth's note.

.Thenext topicof the speaker was the adran-
Ogee resulting to Europe from the establish-

I meat of aRepublic in Hungary. Ile dwelt up-
on its situation ns a harrier between Asiatic,
Rusin° and Turkish.despotism and the rest of
Europe. IfHungary becomes a republic, Ger-
many, Prussia, Asia, Bavaria and Ataly mast
form free institutions, and might be protected
in their efforts by Hungary against foreign foes.
'Again:the very existence of the Protestant reli-
gions in EasternEurope depends on the freedom
of Hungary. There is no dissension between
Catholicismand Protestantism In Hungary. The
danger to the ProtestaneChurch comes from the
Jesuitism of Vienna and .Nitples. The Austrian
Goiernment are aiming at the entire destruct.
lon of Protestanism in Hungary.

I consider when a man is sick—bodily sick—-
and his physician given him physics which are
the only means of restoring him to health, and
he takes that physic, there is no merit in
A sick man love. to win health. This is my
view in respect to being a frithd of the Bible.

I would like, could I have been so hippy, to
have read the Bible—which Ileven have done
In the English language, becatree it wouldafford
me more Go:ditty to reply to certsin principles
which I find there. But I could not -have it In
English only now and then mincer= free frock
my captivity inTurkey. Therefore I wish to
know of one statement which have heard pro;
nounced, quoted from the Bible but somewhat
ina different way from that whieh I have read
in the Greek, Latin and Hungarian. "Glory be
to God in Heaven and. peace and good will to

men on earth." In Latin I have heard It—-
"Glory to God in Heaven and peace to good
willing men on earth." "Maria' inattirereffsDir.!
ft in terraper hetnirnhot hone vohootatir." So it
is in Latin, and certainly the Greek, entanfAro..
pre." gives the same meaning.

I got the impression that It is to those who
follow out the Goepelpracept ofgood will to.essek
other that we are here taught that peace
come. From the Bible I got the impression that
our Saviour, who again, its another place, said
he came not to mike peace, but tomake war, or
divielon—and still be is the Lord of Peace, and
I find the explanation, that he came to make
division—no a rule given toman that he most
go on for right, for truth, for law—that he must.
not abandon his resolution to stick to the right
and truth and law, for the werd "peace," but
that pence there is only where there ie right—-
where thtithis law; and even ifdivision is requir-
ed, that division mast be for peace, and it is
pointedout by God that the deidiuyofhumanity
is to he free.

The oppression sustained iu Hungary was Mr.
Brace's next topic. Ile drieribed at full length
all the evils which tfiCilungarianshad sustain-
'ed finta their .masters. No man can carry a
pistol, or shunta bird on his farm without im-
prisonment. Their old privileges of sin hue-
dred years standing have all been swept away.
He alluded to the sad fate ofa young and high

born woman condemned to twenty years impris-
Onment fora supposed political Crime. and to a
oleargymarti the companion of his prison cell,
itio:wm under sentenee:of ..death• for a slight
political offense. If, in fine, to blot out the very
name of a nation; if to:degrade manhood and to

crush infancy; if to extinguish every right of a
(iceman and a citizen be'oppression, then has
Hungary known it to its full.

Of course under such a system, the whole
country is ready jar a rerolation. Discontent, m

"the speaker found in his travels, existed every
••Give no Kossuth" they often said,

3,~rilhiutts.few.hundredmento.hackhlofan.
we would rise now.": 1.- An universal expectation
exists of an immediate uprising. All they need
is arms and the ,presence of Kossuth. Ills in-
fluence over the people is without parollet,in
history. A few,words . from him would rocoe
the nation to a whirrwind of revolution, for ev-
ery man would know be was fighting the last
battle.
- 'A.few words on the question, What oil to

-- -

I have a fervent conviction that the freedom
of the nations in Europe willnot make a new re.
formation in Christianity, but will develope its
benefits, because that now, according as history
has developed Christian love, Christian brother-
ly love, as the rule among Christiana, ae indivi-
dual?, but in their international relations It was
nut a rule in exerciseituiong the governments of
Europe. They have not acted upon the principles
of Chrietaiu Brotherly Lore, and I have the one
comfort, that itwill be a new triumph of those
eternal principles of our Saviour. When the by
arrives that the nations of Europe shall be free,
then that principle of Brotherly Love, which was

restricted to private life, will come into the M.
teruationel relations of one country to another,
and, therefore, I believe that we, in Hungary
and Europe, are now about to struggle not only
for the principles of•political and civil freedom
not only for the principles of religious liberty,
but also to struggle indeed for the triumph of
Christianity—for I believe that the victory of
freedom will elevate that principle ofLore which
is the basis ofChristianity—then it will not only
be restricted to individuals but 'will be the rale
for governments and between nations. Thatl
believe: and such a tenth; should see:Moth= • •edt-
sideration be put aside, must be eufficient for
Christians to give their aidto hasten the appro-
ach of that dayof glorious triumph when the doe.
trine.' of our Lord willalso rule that great family
where every nation is only an individual anda me
mber of the family itself.

I scarcely can hope that that cause-that great
triumph of liberty can be achieved thiough dip-
„ploamay. . 1 can boldly beg. Ton renieslar
history, aid Iafenifili feu willentft—tontraXit
me—that there was nevera despot, or a tyrant
who abandoned by free will his' despotism.. I
know not a single one. Still lees will thosewho
have the power of despotism freeli , resign it in
Europe, where it isnotonly the lodividnal 'mind-
ing of one Monarchy that isconcerned, but where
there is a league, which if there were a single
honest man amongst them—and-I know not '
single one On all the Continent,—there is not
a single one who has nota thousand:, times viol-
ated his promises tohis people and his oaths
sworn before God, and a sacrilegious man can
never be a holiest man; and it is my conviction
that there is not • single ono .on theEurope-
an continent='-of Spain I will not speak—there
I don't know—it is a new thing—lint over the

East, there le not one who-has not violated his
promises:—and if there wereeven a single hon-
est man,among them, I really believe that he
would be forted by the league ofall; tostick to
those principles upon which rest the oppression
of the European nations, and therefore I dent
believe it can to done without it. We will have
tofight for it. The first blow has been struck
and it will go on, but so much-1 say, that
the more I can meet witha real and effective
support from the great people of the IT. 8., the
less blood wilt be abed. Because you are in the
position in respect toHungary in which that tai-
umpet was before the sound of which fell the
walls of Jercho.

What isit welhave there to fear! The Interfer
1core of Bassin—notes it Russia were as a gian-

—hutbecause it Is too 'near us, and it can arrest

as before we have time enough to, get out our
force. That is the power upon which 'tests/matrix

You can blow away that power from Hungary ,
and the walls of Jericho, the power of Austria,
I believe will fall to dust almost witha single
battle, a single battle they will fight, but with
one battle, the shattered building of injustite,
treachery, perjury, and oppression, will foil
down when the support is taken-away.

Some gentlemen mildthat I asked embetantial
aid, and with that I would revoletionise EneoPe
No, gentlemen, revolutions are not made by.
hundreds of thousands of dollies. They can
only be made by the sandmen{of oppression
which makes the nations discontented. All arti-
ficial movements, which cools not from the vary
hearts of the people, but are maleby money are
mere revolts. Revolutions 'xis not possible
only where there is a greatrenscm for themiend
so long as millions of oppressed, ttions in Eur-
ope have no freedom they willtuaye content-
ment, and they will make revolutions. • •

What 1 ask of you gentlemen, I have no in-
tention that it is to make the:revolution—the
the revolution is is already made—the blow Is
already struck and the more :effective means '-

have in my. hand to the gettingup of that policy
by your nation, by which-you befame the Ex-
ecutive power of the laws of nature and of na,
mire's God—the more I have snbetantial means
Inmy haiod-tbe more ran I exextan infinonce up-

_on the direction of that movement which 'cannot
stop—which zio body can stop; and ifI succeed
here in my humble mission, I am confidentit
will coat neither Much blood torlong disturb-
ance.

=mod and Sole cilia .1. be geeen.t Hungary does
not not men. There are more than 600,000
men capable of,bearing arms. The great need
of the cause is monsc and arms. In the com-
mencement of the d'art, the agents of Kossuth
whowill be scattered over Europe, must be paid.
Arms, ammtmition;Ae , must be procured. The
;means of conveying them throughthe Mack Sea
or theAdriatio supplied. Afteraninsurrection ban
once started, the Hungarians will manufacture
their own arms. The difficulty is in the begin-
log.
:Respectitidthe conveyance ofarms into Hun-
gory, there would be no difficulty,,if there was
an outbreak in.other parts of Europe. Hun-
gary has a good port.'.Fiume, on the Adriatic,
through which supplies could be easily carried
into ,tile interior, or they could but sent. in Oro'
Turkey. The hope entertained is that there
will be an united oetbreek in Europe, even to
'Wish.. herself. The Prussian provincm are
ready, ani Italy is a volcano on the eve of erup-
tion.

The condition of Austria &yetis -revolution.
Herfordes are scattered from theldelatic to the
Baltic, and of these threes 150,000 are Hunga-
rians. Her finances ire on the eve of bank-
ruptcy.,

Mr. B. closed by saying that ho had endea-
vored simply to state (sots. Hofelt that if this
attempt of Bossuth should fail, that all attempts
for a century to come would fail, and that Eu-

-1 rope would fall back again into the night of bar-
bariimand oppressioA.. The cause of Hungary
is a religious work; it is the cause of humanity,
the cause of the oppressed, the cause of °ed.`,

KOSSUTH IN PHILADELPHIA
PRZSINTATION Or TICE CLIZOT.—At 12o'clock

on Thursday, a delegation from the Evengelical
clergy of Philadelphia, was presented to Gov.
Koeeuth in his. private room. Some twenty
mereberslof the, clerical order were present, and
we obeetived is venal members of the bar and
other citizensr. , On being introduced, Rev. John

rsChambe. ori chair of the ! clergy addressed
GU. KoSsuth fellows:

Gov. Koss! ' Honorable Sir—l appear be-
fore yonthin*ruing, as the representative of
a pornoof the minister! of the Gospel of the''
son offled. Tie. have 40610 in the name of the
Prince of Peace to welcome you to our free and
happy country. ' We do it with the hearts and
hands ollpatrioteand Christians. Our symathies
are with yon—our prayers are with you—our
sympathies and our prayer," are for you. Inter-'
sated' deeply in the great cause in which your
mind and heart have been so long and ardently

I interested, we dome to bid you welcome -in the
name of the God of oar fathers—in the name of
the God of the fathered' our country, We wel-
come youbecause you are theadvocate of those
-principles which we lave and-admire; for which

.our fathers foughtand forwhich our fathers bled.
We welcome . you as the friend of thepeople;

no the friend of the right,and the liberty ofcon-
science; ofa free press,land universal suffrage to
man, as a creature responsible to God! We wet.
Code youas the friend and advocate of that re-
ligion that, we profess, and advocate,' and love.
We are the friends ofpeace, and our voice is
for peace. Still we say ter you thatstile same
time, liberty mast be obtained, yourcoutbo!.Mad.
the world, must be made free—andheinelit6jr,
in the best possible way, with the least shining! ,
ofhlood.aed for the accomplishmentof the great-
est good. Mancoil never occopy the place which
God designed thathe eholilduccupy until he is
free,to think, and epeak, andact, as under the
great governing principles of thelaws of God.
We bid you therefore a most hearty and cord-
ial welcome. We come to hall you from the
land far off—the land of the great advocate of'
freedom, Dither. Embracing the principles he
did and holding on to thouprinciples—clinging
to the Bible as thesheet nacho! of all true liber-
ty=olinging to that and to the Goslof the Bible,
there is nothingbeforeyoi; Governor, but, victory
-=-trinispiutnt victory! We say td you,free your

. Country4-freeit .11you can by diplomuy—freo
• her Wyatt can byreason, but yourcountry ennui

bo free. .-We -tutelar' this morning within' the
soittiling- of- that hell that announced '. to the

• ..AMerican people that thej werefree: - The*o
of tbeeeitrands las notyet died away; nor yWill
it till they lightupon the lastdown trodden oar.

If, instead o? remaining inclifierent to the
struggle In Europe, you nymph:thine with and
support it in such a way as may be convenient
for,your own country—who eoulddesire that the
United States should do anythingthat.would en
danger their own happiness and;erscurityl

No—bitif yougive such support, then that
unavoidable revolution willbebrought very soon
wt only to a happy issue, `but itwill also very.
soon be succeeded by lastingpeace. , t

'Without,it, be a volcano, andEurope
will he nettlingbut a battle'' add for, ages:- for

'itheunathltai i—will not be contipted with Oppres-
i .

I never 'Mow a single man who has ever loved
oppression—so l can really saythat these who
wish peace should be inclined to give their gen-
erous support to the cause which I respresenC
and those who are Christiansshould be delighted
to contribute toraise the great principle of Chris-
tinnity to be;the _enter not only of individuals
but of nations.

thaveloroadthatyou express in your words
sentiMehte-illat.Mtly harmonizing with what I
have.told,+but ennobling them by the warmness
ofyourheart=7by the firtnneesof your conlldesee
and by, thoe/oquenee of your words.
I&natio:an eloquent tneu—incrchiefly not in

your tongue, butbutt wiu.try to become eloquent
byan honestlil4linent of the duties ofan hen-
eat mect-.of el friend of politichl, civil end relig-
ious llheety,,Mid inboast ,fulyment of mydu7
Atom! tkputtint :

tur, tolliessed to en;
humble. requAst- prayer toflod, the

-•. . .

. •

=ME

'AI/nighty La*. Gieerof zuitidna and tbie'father of
hignaztity; continue to pray to Hits, notthal the
'cup may pass from us. .We are willing to take
It from the hands ofProvidence, bat prey that
the draught be not longand that peace shall be
restored tohumanity, and that we mayloon at-
tain to mankind's destiny—which is freedom.

Haiingreenelnded. his,remarke. Gov. Kossuth
shook hands with each of the clergy, who soon
after withdrew.

Rev. Dr. Thompson, ofBuffalo, said ina speech ,

at Buffalo, the audience applauding, that he 1.5.9

in for the fight which Kosiuth wanted, which
was to fightlor peace nod for the doctrine of
non•intervtation as laid down by liocsuth.

Kossuth when in London lodged at the house
of Lieut. Massingberd, of the Blues. That offi-
cer has sold out his commission in the British
Army, and put himself at the disposition ofKos-
suth for the approaching war. He is now in
the United States.

grit you hate a tightness in the chest,
from Aelima. Colds or Couotba. bathe and rub it well be-
fore thu fire with It U.Pericille eartbian Liniment,audit
will greatly rolleec you too few minutes. The gmme for
rheumathon, Mine of any description. nerrone dieraio,

headache. chllblairo, eurstisis. etiff moue eel,
rerellinge. to. [doe edvertieement.l

FM/Importation of Haraware, Cutlery,&c.

EAGAN, WILSON.Sr. CO.,
No. 129 Wood Street,

D.!te to call the attention of alarob.ta and other. to
Moir tuns trsc. of

.YORHION AND DOMESTIC
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, &r.,

IMPORTEDISIwtECENT PACKETS,
And •Itich they ara viared to oder at such 100.0.

41..0 _,,-4.ll,Dleasie.
AETAAtlleasorholant of lu -valet:dated C. S. AXES

alma..rt hand. autrla,

serMoßs soon. Met is VEalliFtoi.
Road the lollearloit ttstimonial no to the taloa of this
swat medicineTor wormer

"Thin IIto certify thatI porch...aone wild of McLane's
Worm Specihe roma taro mouth. duce. 1 administered
too anyOnfula toa non of mine. *boot7 year, old, and I
hard Ondoubtbut that there wereep wards td 1000worms
ps.astalft= Cans, copasurlog tram ..ne quarter of an ityli

to taro lochs, In length O. W. 11Q1..1.4.1LA
All children golfer inure nr lee. foot Worms, And 're

late plea.. In recommending 314.aue's Versulfoge,
iO4l/11:1,4t slut) , mre.

To be bad of .11 the principal druggists
' - Yorgabby d KILL A CI).
-d.24d6lkurleT 00 Word et.

Petroleum 1
165-A MOlll RIIMAISKA PILL Can or TOTAL

BLINDMIICot. or PillOtrOlf.—Bs WTIm the attention
of the alnico*/ and thepublto neutrally. to she men:lrate
of Woo. Well, of this oily The as,. may be ee..o by WU
perms who may be snootiest In relation to the Owls here
fat Meth. 0.11. KIER.

I had been aftletedmeant yews with s eurthersofboth
eyes, which continued to inmensa until September. lain,
the tuflammatlon at that time having involved the whole
liningmembrane of both eyes. and ended In the deposit.,
of thick Alm. which wholly destroyed my sigh, 1 had
an operstlotipmfortned.and the thickeningremoved. wwch

noonretworideind loftmeth se bad a coalitionto before.
AL this msg.. of the complaint/ made application to my,.

ral of the mart ministent medical men, who inflamedtoe
thst •my eyeewould never net well! At thietimaIcould
oot dirtirdraish any object- By thenivim of manefrirode
leo mewed tin we of the Petroleum, both internally
and loftily,under which =yew. have improved daily un•

tll thesummit Mum. sod I haverammed ray eighteutire.
I. My general tunith wog very mod: Improved by the
Petroleum. and / attribute therestoration of to, eight to

' IY use. I resident bin 101 Seonadetre...lolWe city, and
will he happy to slth any Information In relation to MI
par. WILLIAll WILL."

Tor free by Roped. itMcDowell, 140 Wood street; R.
&an, 57 Woe! stied: IL A. Fahnestock. A Co, corner
Woodand Prong rterces; D. 01.00Pr7. D. A. 100011•Jooco0
Donslas/aad 11.P oehrortz.Alloobon, the gen-
prletore. O. 41. 141714.

44100d1e7 Canal Iltoin.devonth . Pirt.Aoch

Pittsburgh Lite insurance Company
CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO. -

OFFICE, NO. 75 FOURTH STREET.
OFVICEILS.:

President-4.0 fl Hoop.
VicePresi,lcat—Poren. Slettruz.A.A.

TresAurez—JoAcrn I.tzac
SemtarT—C. A.. Merv,

wry.. Alvafirm*. lu mAothrr put Pt) IAIAf.
my=

Citizen'sinznzance Company a Pitubuigti

tiNCOURAGE COALE INSTITUTIONS
diffeeNo. 41 Wavr ntreet.lothn wind....°fp. 11.

O. O. IlEvair, ['redden,— .A. W. AIM., WT.
ThinOorapao, loony toyer...! to basurn all rckerebaudbf

Indot, and atm:ldt, ven.ole,Le.
Anamplerumaity for tbn ability mkt hateNditr of the

/aatadtiott,to afforded InU. character of the Director,

mho arri all dtlytte tg Plttrhorg.b. orell 1114 favorat,lowcekrtowt, to rotatounity k.r their ;madonna, Intniligrure,
sod la tr.Drarn..roa .13. lloono3, Wm Ilatah,r, Wm. Lorimer,

Jr.. Waite 613.4 Hugh U. KititrAer Ulm,' I.lrad,•tno.
John Ilarloort6 S. llartutoab.ff. M. Ilia. ' ao:attl

MARRIED,
. •

Oo Tneeday evening. Dm-ember Dith. br Iccr. Wm.
Paxton. A.ll.wALLaioronu and ELizA U., daughter

Or Melillo U. Craig. Dmi•

Notice.
IP:1r The friends of Temperance will meet

Inthe FIRST BAPTIST CUOILCD, corm, of Grant aml
Thlrdgrotto, I'43.DAV; ai II O'clock, A OIL! ,

D.ItILddla. Jamm IlegerAlk.n.:Terib2. A. D. Camp
bell, A. Id.Oa., C. L. Man, Wm. Barrow, A. 0.

Candlow, Bonn D. Bins. damokl Wllllame.TBot.
John Alocankky, A. W. F0,0.r. John E. Park. A. D. lAOO.
Motto not; A. W. Bla•A Thomas F. Da:, lied. Lamb,
Bolkokt David fatal t••

QAMIJEL P. SIIRIVER 2k. Co., iVholesalo
.10 Oman and Camilla:ionkieretunts. nEvt p..fiers to
Uoanul Prcduce sod l'lttsborrh Manufactures. hos.:IM

Scot 4 stmt. Warman WaadaudZmitlauld.
.11.1

/PUNS. nit.wrieu. anmoam -

TORN S: DiloWOßTil It, CO, Wholesale
Oro•rs, and Ananto for limas Powder and thdoti

now 31 Wood ot., Pittsburgh. dal
Education.

4. SELECT ACADEMY, flr Six Donniere
aced a for Day Para.. etelducter by MyU. U. HOY-

.. t.L.I. PrIEROW Dal.
Italf Madre to comma. au Tueeday. Jun:my 17.th.

1162.
Fur tantsarid address to Parents. apply to J. B. MeV ad.

dee: Marketstreet, Pttraturgh: and to Mr. D. Deem, Oat-
h/atones, federal stmt. drama. Y.

FIE CONNECTION between tho subscri-
comae on dale day. A. CULBERTSON will cuey

e name of the hue In the settlement of thebosinete.
CU LllEltSholi.

I. LI CLOUSXM=lf2l
rirllE SUBSCRIBER will continue the

Whol.sle amen. and 0019015 Man bwinen
bsrontors, at =Libertyet A.CrIMERTON

Copartnership
HAVING thin day sold to J. S. Buxom'

ummmt 1 my Whol.4le, Gmeery

b°""l.4ll!.be tIAUUKL P.

1952

THE President and Board of Managers of
tho Northern Liberties BridgeCompany. haringde-

elarol • dleidenolDo llarwere ,base.d tbmpany CO e
last 1esr. Ont
outof the proliteof the last leer, Loll tinepollee outof
thecm]. capital to the bongo of theTreasurer—the
sup, vallbe geldto thestockholders on or after this date.

U. re %VARDAR, Treesoter
Allegheny.Jannary let. leo2.—ljaltino •

BUTTER-4kegs Packed;
bb Holt. Just reed .od for role by

/al fIAMUE.L. itCO.

LikEtD—ibble. and 1 keg, for sale by
PLI

,RIED PEACHES Wall for sale by
B.Y. SIIBIPER D CO.

RIED APPLES-3 sack forealo by
& P. BIIRIVER2 CO.

HICKORY NUTS-10 bbls. for solo by
EL id B. P. PIIIIIVEU & C.

COFFEE-=100 toga prime Rio, for sale by
Jai J. B. DILIWOIITII & CO

OT. ABll-30 casks pure. for solo by
pL J. B. DILWORTH k CO.

BUTTER-10bble. freah Roll, for ealo by
Jal J. S. DIIAVOIIIII t CO.

L.D-10 keg. Leaf, for Bale by
.J. B. DlLWOritil& CO.

SYRUP-10 bbls. Goods.Ws, for solo by
1.1 J. 8 MINIM'k Co.

N0.3 MACKEREL-150 bbls., for sale by
.i!LI J.S. DILWORTH a CO.
-- - •

lIGAR-10 bkhdn now, toarrive, for sato by
J. B. DILWORTH a CO.

rrOBACCO-60 kegs Si: Twist, Swoup's
bid, Instore and for We ILbrJ. S. DWORTIT k CO.,

31 Wood Intent

AS COLLECT9RS and all City Officers
taboas acrountavio—,inadar the supervision of the

00sonuttota,iPirslava than imps.red to lay bi-
t. eald Corannunsfur traltughtuiaOloodayJ.T.g4,lb• "42. " rg. sten, cn.ineth.

Notice to Mechanics.
PROPOSALS will be received et the of-

toeof 0. ILLRSO, kLenmon Ohba,where pieta and
iseeltretion. nen b. van until the litday of lehruar
:IIft t, foe El ?I'Int:=1;o
81.1,10. Az, lo told town,awarding to plat,. and lipeeiSes-

OOepppoulf vlllbe notated for the whole work, or to w-
pm.. eettionkrmbratink Swan work, Tana work, Car.
sante& wort, l'lmtoriniusied Painting.

Pleas au. alga •be men et thetetra ofEdward
Areldbeet, Oman& Ohio. The work. to bemaplebed be
theray. dot of &Valtzr, neat. A. I). WU.

~I=l.ltahnia a
en ril. l'rie 'rkreena tielatrottn

Az months afar oompleUon. SkIIUEIIIIAWR,L. t S. DEWS.At
0MAAR DIARSLI.
EDWARD U. UPLIAM,
JOS. werstm.

Proprietor..

FoF Bak,
AFARM, contabung Two Hundred Acres,

Wasted to Wsabloattro tososstap. Westmoreland_
arm., within of file .of the toortahloa .plane et

Harreohm g:=l.l<si.3 HZ.1211:4171i.
up 1p I°'

.griORN MEAL.—WM. A. ItIcOLURO& Co.
Li will beessato , toe constantlysalstiyolled th fresh
ground dad Coen Mut, Este sod

wi
theNew

Brlebtaen Ishkkoill beotl/1 loat ths west wholee
Ta tt. 11631• •v313,9-150 dos. fresh, far site by

WM.6Me:Clint° A-C0..."dal (imam 11.11 d TeaDesk,.
. [ahrosdele coar:l

BOUND NI3T6-47 boo-(to arrive) for
by [WU DR.IBBT CU

2rifllEllt4-43 sacks for salebi_
-.Lai 18.111/11DICIEZi At CO.

V.OTTON-30bales for sale by
• ISAIAH DICKEY h 00.

i1310N-29 tow Furnace,
tasabitis: • Men J.i LIWYD.

1~ Iw

Illriitrated Gift Books for 18152,

GALL AND SEE TEEEM—Price low, and
x_ri • fr. ray eat Arad tesifflful sattrobat Oar
aril by steamer water in theffrpreibi Car tau burro
rel • few sal
'lsarTem•le Prate Writer+ of America, Tkj. a mt.i.. I.,gt
Itead'n Poets,
Tupper.'Marto and 12mo.Roan' Poems. ottani:,
Campbell's Paw. oilarto a
TahMay, "Cabitinetof Moan] Art, Let
Proverbialbtand eat
heafkla of Manor?.Friendrhiree Offering. 15:a-
tingle Fiat:
Cbriettoa llinaram

Tiibuta• •
Woodbine;Ilrukett grao•l•U
Svelte,. in Life or the Senor.
Women of the 0.1 N. Test.:
Treagnred Thought, ,
hethune'sroema
no,..mery:
Select Quotation,
Viapou'e l`

Scenes in Lire, of Apostle,
FloralKeepsake .Soueetair'llaller, and

The Place. TS Fourth etre.
&JO

Nile Oast. • tn•sullful boot.
cirarriewnrez•sl. Pol•tstIleitinh •
dtar or Ilenbl.bevu
Then..m I.J•escat PatrialAlcr.

heWomenofthel?•••11••••ln
Ameriran Paintem
Bud. and Illaucoenr.
Unclis' 01141632:
Garlscld:Lacll.• Hluntratecilierprakcnr•n•nc., •EnlAbllin• Place,

nf our Lord:
Droving Room Serail Brat:

lOor Savior wlttt theProphets
vd Apottles.quArter.

Illmtrat•AGift Iloolt.
.t, ApolloDoildintra.

J. L. HEAD.

Executor's Notice

TETTERS TestamenLory to the Estate of
II A BALL F. Tanner,deed, lateof thecar of Pittsburgh,

hare boes.kranted to the subscriber. AU gamma baring
elaime against esti estate will present them dulr aothen-
tient.d rer settlement to 11.BRADY WILKINS,

dr:ll:tweet Executor.

V. 0. MOLASSES-80 bhle. to arrive, for
sale br JAMES DALIELL,

tle:11 all Water et.

Henry Rohbock

PAS the pleasure of announcing to the
public. that, at the repeated solicitations of his

eer pup.b. he haa determined to maks Pittsburghhu
,161.11111.. reFidenee. and will theret.re re-comet to

000 to.troction on the PIANO. 111/ITAR. and VOCAL
MUSIC, on lb. NINTH 1,-IY OF FEBBLAIII
There who desire to become student, will please
their aldree, at the Hoek Store of Hr. JOON 11. NUCL.
1,011, where • book tw that puma., will be kept—or
through the Post 111110,. All applications will be Positive'
Ifattedide l to,and Instruction commence on the above
named day, (February 9.1 Ihave the permission to Mee
those who are not aranalittel with me, to the following
oentlerorn. . . .. •
•hb.

Ne flank of l'ituburati,
1121022EM1

NO. ao.rer.Kp
L. L Y,Eaamet. }:p

Dr. Robert Bn7dsr,
atoms Ogden. Esq..
Jam. A. McKnight, Esq
&mud Gormir. Cry,Meer Hunter. Fsq.

H. R. 411WCE.

E xTRA FLOUR,—
.• $-.11111, r •

tnnill
Canal 11•41n. Lltwrt y 'et.

1tit:ANDREW ROGERS' Compound Sv-
o of LIVERWORT. TAR. •od CANCIIALAOCA.,prnc'rued of and rpronunatubml by phytuclanaof the Nub.

en ...analog For the 'contol•he run ,of lbughx. Cold,
Ann, mod Cbrorde klronchttis, Asthma. W hoop.

Inn Cough. Croon. Plc • risy. Liv.rtanopw01, Pahaslo the
Old, or Breen. Nocht 8•••u. Srdttlnu of Blood mud .11
other LI/Og COWOSAu pooling to Consumtidlon. Thor
having • ar0..r...341. badrAugb, or any otherdifficulty
alx,ut the throat or long. should try Was InvaluableSy.
sup. It sill sorely r..llare Eon. Lands canal thousands
In this oily. A badcold neglected snlforcd toran on.
alerara ands infataleonatunptioz. Pries. Inlargebottle,aitppeert o7CbT:lp.t.a lolo atZttta.ll.by R. E. SELLERS. Si
Wood street. deZIO

IHIUNUARY AND KOSSIITII: or an Am
etirao herewith. of the lets HungarianBerolotlob

by • F.1,111.34 .11.
KOSeIIIII AND THE HUINGARIANthWAR: Comyrisiv •ggl

E=MEtMtU

CI FORGE ROWLEY, Sr., will find a let-iirr him front.tho .old Country." by
ln4 on tt....1.6.21bere. A. WILKINS A CO..

cone Of bi artei andnin.l

I►JFW ORLEANS EXCIIANOE-53,000
11 at•Icht for sal. I.

FRENCH- MEItINUS--A.A. MesoN Sr, Co.
aloe. thole. !moot ofMerlon, of moo. mm 200al

during molt semi •noual gain, at °o.-third lose tbon
=tl=ll
ITELVET CLOAKS—WO will 'markdownCafann, of octr Yelret Mato to le4s ..mt. •

1.140 A. A NIAS4IN ACO.-•
Dissolution of Partnership.

rill I E partnership heretoforeexisting under
the rt..tatJ title of JOlll PORTER CO.. lo this

dor tliseMte,l by the •Ithdroloalof JAS A.
nu..inr.sof the Imo Orm be sattle..lby JohnNowho onil contlhanthe hnsine. of 11,old stool, No.

Merkel street. JAN. A. McFCMGIIT.PORTNK.

sicii (EDAM'S Aromatic Sctinapps-2 bre
for +ale In • J. HILDt CO,Wactl

-4-QUA AMMONlA-1U carboys fur sale by
tleV J. - KIDD tCO.

lbs. for sale by
I .1.4 J. ItiDD tCO.

EVA UESI-2 bbls. For sale -by
1, aavu J. KIDD k CO.

&YEWS Cherry Pectorol—ln doz. for sale
Lr J. KIDD tCO.

A LetilloL-20 bbls. 7tl and 92 deg. for
IL. ',al,. by VIM

deg. ,
EW BACON—hams, Side' and Should-

n, InFm.A. hftvAn. for gala
JUN..

B/ceuolLrih 4 Ca(2lFo.ll.7:ulDl7.llkuv,l L e;
Onntortm. ~ IV 11, SOU%az=

Gift Books for the Holidays,
4, T 110L51ES' Literary Depot. \ in„

No. 71 Third street. onveilte the ro.t 4, 11 MU',
Tho Mock conolout of MI the Anna-

t.welled for 185;m pokes rangingfrome
, Sta.

The Women of Early Chrisilitnity,.•emlese ottralte,Vi tt ripropri•te Deionictlotm,by Amerlcen
.4 men,

7 original engravings, bound in line

The So
It

uvenir finllery, • gilt beak lonallMM. •r, WW
13beautifully 0 obibel e•grevmtpbr thetint 0W '

The Land of Bonomte belts, the ,011.9.1.1 Of In
kcynt, by J. 11. Waltoriight,Lk D.. with iro hoe ows-iowdem.."

The liveamit. • Oft book, ',Jihad IlluetraUons.
The Iri• an Illuminated souvenir, wlthi2colored 0101
I,Stletr. of Molnar,.• beautiful annual:with 10plate
11.• Urilllont. • girt look, wilh IN 'dims.
tiMinet Mt watt. Art, with 16 tumuli hyalites.
io cos of rioanty, • literary k!IL. • tine Ulu su.

(loos of We Seenon. • memoir, 10
The Tallman, • willof friendship,25 do,
swenol Amanda. • nit book tor allw•mne. lilustratedVir li ort7 l%.,o,ol oll V4tlVe" iltOtidl;rh.l'n"'"r l'"The Finwors of Loveliness.with tri IllustoMions.
The Family soleend Parlor Annus!.
Noted hnines,or the lams of the Bible.
-notBerwel T•bleaus,s li.ettomkable Llystory in Um V

The klacnolia theEnos, Flake, end Friendotilr• 01
inis—threv hem:droll giftbook} for the

Fine illustrated editions of Shakspesre and Joymm, InonFtrieIllusevolume.
tratededition. of Turpor's Proverblel Fhllar

Teoper'L Wordsworth's, Ilemoss'oondKirk White's
Poetical 14 oak LeliaHookh. . .

Al.y lame essonnown of Eloll.1•7 QIR Book. fur
CRI Licit f:1. do=

• Holiday H—ita.
XI 'CORD it CO. have justree'd few 413.11 rues nf this beautiful lIATfor theIlelidre,
tn thee 11371.the attention Of OanUenten.

•

ARD-111 tierces No. 2;
•47 Mgr. Orem.: far rier 41" •

deD ILIEli& JONE3.

1474 XCIIANI:if BANK STOCK-90shares
jdorladtt toste WM. FL WILinLIAS & CO .N. ILcorner ofhid.ud Wood sta.

pLANKETS! BLANKETS!—Mustrar
Dmmersue harereed by expreks • fcirther supply
superior make of Planlets. including a forphoes,

yenlame sod surlier.BACKINti FLANNELS. or desirablecolon —A fullKir
ply on butt, Including doe artieleof black mixed, Mk
pereoris in mourning. klso, Black Emma Flannels, for

Sackinidg.BarrFlannels, of a Mae itnallty, at theeintimml 10*
price of 31 mute. dedh

FRESHBUTTER-5 bble. Roll, for male'
by .1e25. WICKa 11L-CANDLKSK

VoLACKWOOD, for December.
Dreaor "f Life:• al• oBachelor ar.oris, by I. K. Mgr-

ve . &other "lleverieiof • ."

Forrale al HOLMES' Literary Depot, oppcalte thePeat
OfKm de2s

Christmas and New Year's Bey,
PM Banking House of WM. A. HILL &

andel b• cloyed on the Zttk tost.onad teatproximo.Notre Mlle fallinte due on thou., day. lomahave et
tentiou the dm prenetinte. &Zahn.

Select School.
fl WILLIAMS will open a Select Schoo
U.E.Ztitebon:Ta=,-.
sth of January, 1852. lintnnue on Sixth street

TERM; (in adronce)
Primary Clrt. 55 per echolar, per tuszter of 11 nett&Junior • b
Senior •• 1a: "

de01,20

VIIEUP BARRED FLANNELS.-MUR-
ki VIII"k lIIIRCIIVIZLD bare received lot of One
Haim% Flannels, which they aka willingat tbeunusually
lowyoke of Ole. P.O yard. Alto, LOtiti SHAWLS. at cow
eldneably endaced brick, dalet

IHRISTAIAS & NEWYEAR'S GIFTS.-
) eionid rennin:illy tho attention ofsti oho

irrieh to mine a h gramme and .̀:"et mediae neeent to
o

their(rinds. to niland examine my non of Perfumery,
shieh ninonten onennoedeither In quality or motorist
or fine roman. For sale wholendeOr low!by

13. N. WICKER/MAK.
den 164and World 01... man.of floe.

.
Melodeons, -

kIaDE by CARIIAZDT, the original invent-
Iva nr.—A fresh eupply of theseeelebreted Melodeons.
its awl 6 octave. just reed hoer New Yost. These In-
struments Sr. unquerbonably the very best of the Mud
waoulactured any wherebag several Isuororestetals
not poeeessed by any oth er.,uch as bobble Swell., no.
Pewees desirous of purchescons • ...nine OwherdS Mel.
deou, .10 please all and' esandrde. and esenquol them-
solves or ne groatsuoetioetty. 11.KLEMM,

deal WI Third et, Agaof the Gold. Ilse.
_

PEA NUTS—WO.bu. for sale by , -deM J. 11 CANFIELD.

DRY AIDES--66 Dry Hides for sale by
da'23 a nati.abt. a CO, Idbeed se.

itkiiiiNoL5 . bid.el. /40. 1, for sale bi-
de= , 11.D 4 LZELL AWI

1A1,N10N.—.5bbls.for by
ekJ deal I ._. R. DAELLA CAL

irIRAPES-16 kegs Malaga, very fine, for
%_x role by W3l. A Me(ILULG a MO..

MACKEREL-16ft) bby. tio.t 3;
bla. N0.3;

• 13 - Norfbr owl•by
31.23 11..DALZELL &

Fresh Fruits, Hermetically Sealed.
yntEsti Peaches; Fresh Strawberries;So aosaa . " T0m.24.6g •Irrs rearm.—

Frvsh cberri tier,reoh Cloomberrim
Fresh Plame.

• • • ..
The above are ant up la theirova Mee, and hermeti-

cally rmled, relaiulug their originalMaar and fresh:ma.
For olds by WM. MeCLURO Olt

heM WAS Libertyrt.

IRY FRUITS—-,mo..., SeedllU. law dadBanat&dew.
Corr..; Orsage and L•most Peri:
•I•ruo, , 'citron:
l'lnmr. Theniem

Patal Paulin,. . Tar *ale V/
e2l WM..AmcC*LL IAa Dsm.

tiEMI-A.NNUAL SALE.—A. A.,MAlos
Mu. no. erringat th.t tale Long

. • 1.,Cm.. btrart....C9bm.,
L. Wm* •.

RAY--49balus :ai; .e4cr orzl4alr4priat
._

SUNDRIES--1. to bow,hi% Va, and.1fI, IL R. 11a10ar.,....14I watts 13*11.6 “4,401,+. 1000 It!.Zorn* 1.,
100 It.0"noxClll'.o - 4" , =Le,~,„,:.
..- Cam lits.reb;

o.butii, Paw Powd' - lam.Italian M.secoool:,0° ~..." -- 1 I,rtudoeW:liii-Ai; Me 11.13; leesaclu to"Dalt, os,m
, " ?aft4-4/...,.._.. /00 Woolen 110,r/v,sa.'olSur gal* brIco " tic.t." “"'''''

d,on . . ~..3.7 of Wood nod /11th sU. .

I,ItIED PKAORES-20:10 ha. foe sale by
acs losses. Lretta sCo.,

Tn. limo Irs tin ALIZOIMVT—Tbe midden rMe in the.
Allegheny, and the heavy lime of lee willresult In the
destruction of • great deal of prop.My along theriver
A number 6( tantt and fragments of nab, and lumber
mood the ,ar yt,teniay. andheavy loaves bare been el:m—-

inima.] by coat Merchants, by the oinking of tomtit nlileh
they had loadedfir shipmiet to the loin, markets during
the present rim.
_We undecstand areal butto gunk atldenitnan'eland
leg on Turaday WON;

hsvalt.—There are 12 feet 0 Incite+ In channel by pier

mart tart evening at thisk. and neatlyat ilitand. Them
will douhtles be • further:tine. ea wetted constant rain all
day ymterdy, andduels; the precedingnight.

The attar Cincinnati left syerterday for Cincinnati,end
,the Pilot Not for IlerkinglmA. Theraate,no MMTelr.

ZINC' PAINNTS,

ta
"irtraui .props.l to funthitailllPP l7 tht.to
folooolo`,

ZINC PAINTS,• -
Width hare been Mural after tireetal Yeare
Fonda. thiPthe UMW Mateo to retain their original
beauty end peobietlva properties suyonor to any ono.
punt •baberer. Thor

WRITE ZINC PAINT
Is purely. an 00Ida blot, and is warranted flea from all
obliteration nod \npurity .hatnoter. It mretx,vrd, it
basutitully ohne, ia entirely One from the tobonew
rirtiorpL lntet‘;':ntrairi'em'WitA'as_..no d'"'""" to Lb.

IT WILL NOT TURN YELLOW •
Allan erpoted to ardpithroua er manta. mithlation. ot

17..71(tt's,atre'ar'll=n7dimirthdOCllotratir; th?t.
than any uthat, not brio ball to turn 'chalky or ta

Leo and rub off. It Oa> be air!' ono,.
albCater and km. or aithitarnieb,width air. Me ay.
brated mandato finish. _

BLACK AND COLORED ZINC PAINTS.
pride,end are undouldall)

the cheapest aid` beet boom inthe market for tothinit
roots, (enemy, outhouse, etmontaiata, or eny ex posed sus
Axe of wood, brink. ton. or iron ;A.:they are loth

• WEATHER AND FIRE PROOF.
For Iron surfams they are partienlitlythloahle• thal

firm a beldameconneoblon. and cattail portent tthin.
boo, th ey dry quickly, andharing a pure oatellin her
donot change cider lika many of the tartar P.M....
to um.

bothers suppliedon liberal tar= b the Mgr ts of Ms
OIrICS • thy.,rontheiny.

ana7cl42p) 7 Booth Wharrea.Philadelphia. '

BUCKWHEATFLOU4I.-03 socks Hulled,
60 lbs. tea,Sr \

80111130 N, tarns 3 co

BUTTER-5 bbls....FrePtilton;
9"2,18CU 1V b 611122

1051E-MADE FLANNELS.,-51uarnr 8:
r.eurtruo ht." tterive.l an sAmitloosi Napoli. of

koze.¢l.l.l.l.nale; alio on hand. it hitkdo.„ BTOWn do-.

klczrigt bluedo.. and taatejn Ti.d.illarrhEmnal,f,..t.NIta t ttrrar.ard2loliSeljgl.elhen,no morn wit-Lair ' nAn[hoot ohobare roll than . onaccount or their
unelL Treble quality,always on band. Alan,ova heavy
CAM.DYN FLAN NEAP. .

Apo 1 of Untairmade AA. MOM,. tl,:rir\Palate
WAD ,i, arpented to-dat ortornorrin.„ • . \ 4.4,2

(IR lI'S • MAGAZINE, for Jaligary,
aHOLMES. Literary Depot, Tbird et.. oppo-

el.the Pokt Pinlee.

BUCH. A • • .Ise ;a. tress

Earrwwwin4w...opound. if Irw rgrt frrot,sod other ;fry ItioneNdsmt.fiat w
•I 1?...arLEKV, by (Vccrl

"" bbls. S. IL, (St. James;)
O. iii2darigh Irco.

• •

THE tkubscri be wrild call the 'attention
.ii: of prism &strolls dealing In HARI:MAIMto
lotof tram lec..sts tho dollars worth.couPlinag
ro.r vsloab and saltabkaartlelen ITS willusake oa.
ohbut for tbe sdy moseys ♦or bartrr Lt tor securitlea or
nal estate. P . to trade will tall at our
warthaouss and =lt. the InTdove.

da= , . BAIRDa SSW/N.114 Searod st.

rVO PAINTEftS and otkera requiring good
BRVSIII:S—AXIs. sad welPmelected met. potable

an the tnd,ocanpriskur—emsa. Varalab. tub.
extra called Wall a• • Countar Ilnota.; Brick Liam.
rem Bmsbeit, Blends , Brim. anti VaDars halo,ralat-
en Durtnw,, Petal% a Au exa_milt\lost of, on? stock

.111si9:1 10,
40' EL,ID I, M.,
LWaal str

UMBERLEV4GA. ED, a tranrent and
dkJ riab color—OCO fa

\• sad 3tir l'irutrl co.int)

QENNA,bt
1 and rich col
I Nuolll
I 4 ads by

PARB.
d.Z3

'TRAVELING 'BAGS-41 dos` India Rik&
arr, tares lips, sant rate artlelA tar saleby \

J.a U. Market st.

FISHING BOOTS-6 pair', for sale by
del) ' J.aIL PillLLTP.N.

INDIA RUBBER WEBBLNG--Sill and
Cotton. for flatten,for rata at No. Ild Marketst.:
delti J. a H.VitILLIPI.

kI jAR TRUMPETS-1-2 doz.liir sale,by
d.) J. tLI. PLIALIPS.

-COOKING WINES fr. BRANDIES—We.
',Zia' 4"n' c' 7 1FRIifinteltriti". \

Non-Intervention. L-A
S, A: NATIONAL POLICY, Nontuter-

il_ vontionmar ila,but In pluelisitineCLOT/Iniadt I.
uurdutr,to know Isbem to Invert ma money ynditionelY.-
Pardmovr• am Invited to call at Clitaltied EltrOlia•
lIM of Mm'. andBoy'a clothing.and mamba= otonlyy.
arbkh. forivarbilof material, dmatbibl.!ty 01 victims.

*b lirtiod efoTtdirtl: oPelliatrand it aliVes.-aim It Cos.ay.NSMYNNVAR"
deal \ 71limitimeld st;riearalmondallay.

VlTlZENSVneurarfee, Co.-30 Shares of
1j Stack for Wears vary loinprior.

d0,19 A. WILKINS •00.
1117!.11ept:tpite Ittliak.--The Stock of
\ decl9

Lbmpany rof\WO by .171VILKINS & co.

COfifiSll 2.o—'— branßank , Oa" )tea. (large,)
' fon 80,1 by \ WM. ISAOLLICIr a CV,

drib, IS syyf 23 WaalYL

giIOFFEE-400bagaltio, for by \

NJ dale ‘ \lrel. UOOOl,lO, a CO.—
DAISINS-250
11 er Wag)

oseasM. R., alefor s
WM. BAOALlirt CO.

c„! ALERATUSLIS boxes MeFarlariCed, for
0 sale 11 11

deb.
-. BACALEY CO.,

15and:ll WoodId•

1/AGAZINES AND ANNUALS. rao'd
st 110LNIES' Llteres7 De t, 'IWO Meet, or te

osts.ltare: \

Stale. Lades Book‘for Jon. • \

rastelies eleesetter. les lumen, \

The Totin's W.I.a Novel. , \ \

UM DiSiDit.—The suet esesslsts ,of all Us Aosinals
'lssued for WC, oriels tillbe add al\tlii , lowest eastens
p010.,.' &ID\

BUTTER-14 .pkge rec 'd and or sale by
. -den) , WICK t 111 DDLIt93.,

LARD=-S,' kegs, for sale by • • N
dal9 . WICK .t.3.IeOINDLIZA,

1 LOVER & TIMOTHY SEED, fo b
d.19 WICK k AIeCAND

FOUR--44 bbis. for 'sale by
.19 I WICK 1 MeCANDLIL

SUGAR &—l5 IIprime new, for talk by
del9 JOHN wArr
OLL BUTTER--5 bbls. for sale by/L deN, . JOHN WATrt 03.

FRENCH. CURRANTS-5 cast for Baleby
detD JOHN WAITiCO.

I,IIRESLI ORANGES—In prime order, at
atIO bc-VilifV47thtatf=t.
ILANS-13 ha. SmallWhite, for eala

P. P. PIIRIVEri.
gf NIONS--5 bble. for sale by

da3 B. P. 1311111Tra.

MIiaMEM362MI
BROOMS-200 dn. Dry Corn, for by

V. INDOW GLASS—M) bill 840. and 10,
111.4 r sale br • S.P. OILILITYL

OIL-2 casks Minted. Whabs, for
d.r drbwibt!br J. ILLI)D*1::, 149

"rood t.
•

t• '

COMMERCIAL
.

BALISICAI Ailmell.loll.i—AdVartiammtg so.crip
I.I his p. roweltwl Ind Owsrarded fiveactpense, frais
thisfit.

prrreatrzaa am=
On= in-racmon Omm. 1
TharMu mprcuult. J. 1.- -

Owing to the constant rain throughout yes-
:eon° , me market was exreedingirdnIl• and
going on worthy of notice. 11,3th riven are now at flood
height. and the ice it tanning an thick and heavy frOm
the Allegheny that navigation is ronanletall don', 100 the
Manna belowthe ynnetion of the nears. A. few days.
however.will melee to clear it off. when navigation•111
ho free sad openfar .11clamant/ steamers..

FLOOR—Four brie have been :add since writing
our inn report at I 3 at .1125 for a C. and vklnt t.rande.—
Prom store $3 1243 23 an ahoy! theruling laneIn
emelt inv. for s. t and extra.

In regard to other &Minn we have no change to nonce.
and pans are mostly of a nominal eharacter.

1106:4—The following to from the Sla.liWm(In.) Banner
of the ?—.A• Instr

..Me are 'lndebtel to Haws llmaham a Rhin forthe
following statitment of no. at P.orta wfawlinon:
Tonal number till gaturdwr night. Dm ga). 60,Z17

=t=
Minim this 'lemon. 3.771

Of hogs receren4 this eeseon.

471707 wedeiveu to I/Whits a Co's house.
4

re
do \ tioiman 4 Ferias's.

0,136 do \ Gadman•50n'5..1.47shipped to I-$011"1-•
2.362 do Onelnuati.tY, to ifeardon butchers.

•\
50.317 by the iladison mid Indiana:3lM Railroad.

But few hogs were broUghtlln during theweek; Ineon-
„mom of the severely cold weather. The pens at everr
.pmt 00 the may are full;upwards of 30.1700am welting
to be ehlimed;andorar 3000 that, were Intended for Mite-
went to Louisville cud Cmoneaff have ben cold Inthis
elm by reason of the river being cleysed.”

Tits Galena. Illinois, Gazette of the 3=l inst., Faye—-
•Tork by advanced, and packer'' ,am hiriy at work.—

The ,eieo >l. vindhlon of that which has beenoffered
during lee% yee e-, le bettor than hutbeen andpsted. Thu
imuttm'eZ te. 'Yff $3 7544, and the areeent supply limit-

\
0, a, , i • e,,,, to hem gaioed by bidding off, If the
extra ' 1,.. tog does not more then mlnel the rid-
van& \

Th 'Gazette of the '9th, bee thefollowing—-
ber wmand to der ant the merket

..." d pimented ll appearance. effd MM.., •

bolding eselere but the number offering were light...ellen
book. The tales comprise too head averaging 210

at SI Oh 5.00 average iff4 at $4 8714, 400aremo cjio et.
NW. heard ofcontracts for 1000 head fatteirettl,:delly-
erable In January let $4 70. Minna Includol,3ooodo t, op)
deliverable from 10th to. ttiFebruarratil SO MM. •..

VOSELS IIUILT UNITED SaATE..4--From
the table accompanying theSecretary of theTreaeury'n
Report. fee learnthat In IRSI, there were builtInthe U.
9. 111 rhino. OS brigs. Pelionnera. 326 slooga and canal
boats. with a total of Z09.:041 tonnage. Peonsyleania owva
tonnage amounting to 244.37 bang an formai. of 3.-
01.g1 over petitions tear. New hook has 1.041.013. being

an Increaseof06.000. Maryland has 604,44.1, whkh is 40
Ivveaee of Delaware ha. 11.990.being a darreare
of Cain, North Carolina has 43.722. lotion a dwerea.of
31.406. Virginia limo g1i,760, being a hi of LIP%
dud theDiirrletof Columbia has 7.2.903, which loan W-
on.. of liana. The .11111 tonnage of the United Cliatea
.has increased doriugth. year. 67.7i1i tone, and now
amounts 51i3.ou7.—Rhila CUM. U..

PORT OF PITTSBURGH

AMUSEMENTS
R. WINTER'S

IHERIVALIM) 'EXHIBITION OF
CHEMICAL DIORAMAS,

DissohingViirans,EhranultroreVielistke.
' AT LAFAYETTE HALL.

COXIMENCING -orr Moiday erecang, \Pe-
. ~.mtcr ITl.tth enotionton every...sins dun. ' e.

nee*, sod illn NV.Tsar's stleranan at 3cekuT.
Mr. Winter rospertrully haus., the Hsu.. of Pitt

t

\bargltrurt Itsrkinlty.ttot h•h.: mole arras...omits to
totroduro h• their kind tarothis entehaturnent. ',kirkpor r ilt.rsta ...im4i. lk lit. finert ,r o 2ll3idtr 14.:=lent /eli,
adoring. bud st the partly Lk. K. Me to batnrs, thatIt
'Sands unequalled.this Continent_ S

The exhxbitionwill commense olth s !Meior DIPBOIe .
VINO Ylkl% S. reortterotime huinx. Slooolithts. lltirth
PeaVicvA. Ar_ Mu numerous to mention (the lotallttett Is
an sdrertirement AtterishleltI grand tl.,krSIX CIIIStatITROPX Vllnite. ... . •
Wish enrists pleselngMehanrorplows..Thertientnir's
entertsinntrnt to conclude telththe fartstrol Call/WEAL
BlititAllAtt, illustrative of the folittelog subjset,
eaptiblebt, all the changes pe,ilierW the luraril 4r,

hug nature In all its brilliancy:
C.VIIIEDIAAL.. night riew:relehrailtur

al,zhtMw
•15.1 the COURT OP BABYLON. night triesi•ThereArY,,

nt lielshaxsar..• Ati-y.cissis rents onlyt CbiLims under 11.baltprise. • ,
Doors opp..t 7.• Exhibition eototnentes at TS igeriar_. tr.

lFulldew-amt. in onall , de=tt
•WI KITS HALL.

fiLIRISTMAS WEEK, commencing Mon
lcevening, Dee.= ind

aural; w.k•
SIORN, WELLS AND BRIGGS,

MIR/PUN SERIZNADEIIII,
Goner the Immediate et:per- ame of E farsoarly

of the Virguleriercomlera. and hie fret appearance
In thte city for tenor ye

:5
ar,

. A. WELLS, formerly ofChristy', allostrolt Durable--
totem &momlers.-abel the Original debt,. Ilennottlete. -

J. F. BRIGGS.. 1.4, of Venetiaand Chriery'a Illuftrots,
atii bumble-twee Ethiopiandcrennder,-

amend tbls Troupe may aloe. be found. T.CIIILIBTIAN,
the Tyreleau Vi TI. 3111VIIELE. the celebrated
Dann,. I.EOIOLI/ D. In:YEE:OhonrCattedYmltolet. rlth
otheramt.ta of .quayMerit

ltirChrintlitAA DAY and Kemal., tiroperformance-et—at
half-pt. 3 in the afternoon. mad at theusual Tour to the

I-rtina 2.3 cent—no half prim. Doom open a/ Te`Cott-rt. to commomes at "..N;
deL'Ortf A. A. WELL.. BustarrsTiirctec

i'LLEGIIENY SAVINGS BANK.—Ono
obkr, par vane5179. Ibr xaleby

clettkiPtmlter ' W3l. .t IIII.LtCO.

AlleghenyCity Bonder
COUPONS pF6rable Ist proximo in 'Phil&
V &aphis. Am Mb; by K.O. A. MIA. A eO..

-

d.15.16L,1VT . G. Woolet • -

A First Bate Chance for limoness. •

lIIE subscriber offers for solo his property ' 4n! Jeweled In Gin filtrate of itetniaglowat
propertyof •

I•CharIt.Cosi liallroad. ft concists of alaol ground
talby Sufeet. • new InaneHouse, Storeilooecolable.oo.,

Tether with a Judiciously wiertod auorthient of Goods.
The aloe- w one of tin, bratmerroullie heatless In lb.
rownty. the rub...fiber booths retalleci wititte. tha Ina
tag 412000 worth oTtioole. Yoefurther partienhaa err .

- a

''''i l liatertg"l"r" "°""'" 1-4. D. MARKS. . '
---- ' ----

Good News for the Ladics! ..
R. LATROBE'S FRENCEI FEMALE

.. ----"\s1)PI .ar, Inoovroi.Fara and illicetnil Remedy for'•-
orusia Flom Alb., ithoprerslom ffetTolio.bobilitT."•

General ITealanven. Nene., Fan. in the liesi andb1ab.. ... ''S.hoe, of All.ite..Tre.nors Falpitellon. Ithoraced Plane, .
Coetirenecs irVahility, Instep.or Indigestion. Plena.tooth or igusi. ladall litorluoliouiplainta. Pries eta"
orare boxes tor l. Sold4tholeoaleand retail by W. 0.
J ACKBUti. 240LT. *Tr...4 heivi of Woods Pittabeargb.
and by ALL TILE ,AUthilliTO. 0t•Full rarisuis in : - • ,
eland wi th each br. datig,thit lyll -

. ' Steam SE‘li' Mlll. for Rents] •

TIIE STEAM S. W MILL,at the vii nth of
Candy Creek, oar. wiles aloes rliteintroh.on fhe

A. egbeny ricer,rough hide. le nth n d fur sent.- lite Hal e'

L.' n good ntoillioo order, awl s cat Of ChoppingSion*.
and • Cola Sthather.are vonac etailwith the cameo Theke
NoI. good. and tun...bars:oath. a cart rowdy'sale. A
Ivo Deelling lieu. is • h. dto the T.taiseg. toy
gunnerparticulars apply on premiers to • - , •

• A. 111.112M,
N. FAligN. . • • '

Crilklnsbtregb I'.0., Do0. 12. 11 1 1. , '
~. THE TRIUMPHANT\317CCES S

Of the /Teat Arabian Renudy .fr Man and Becht, ..
0. Farrell's\ -

-.--

CKL.KBEATED ARARTAA rcuirEEM :

tS.CAUSING COUNTERFEITS to spring
upall near thecountry. oprierling tbeL4tiambit I.

orn over :be land. robbing the Itersts ore,. tem.
ami ...Pectin,.sr iitip3oingupon them warthicealead' '
poloollo3l Gail, for thegenuine ILLI.Farrell). Amt.
loinlenent. Follow Ckneen: look volt before you Says ,
and see thattheIslet et ItioLouie has theleltant‘Jl.G..
Itoore "liarrsilr," lur Ifit hiss not: it le CiiiiiitraE/111'. The
1.1,00 .nund eech bettleof all my Linimentreads thus—-
••likG. Farretho Neleltated Arabi. Liniment'', ared al,
eignidure is writtenunute the larelat,,, and the.words
ate blown Inthe al>.w bottle, ell.u. Ferrell's Arabi.Lin-
lentht.el'eoris..

Thletrulymeat roeslioinastill goes on. conentierlng die-
rase, anct,:lottelting many a poor pnwerinet liittleu fr.
the gr. lip t 4 powerfully stimulsts.pe. netrats.,,
hd musty anutritive, it restores the tun of Mobsleohlch

ne been 1 Isl.for Tr.:x and by its singular. powsr or
hi or Joint 14.00 llcur

'e' erTitsder h% tOS.l'el'iti !'IoW
corprielo. .14, 1i,T. 0004rs\t..b....{...., 14...on. of the rm. wog Ilta.wia. II

h. proved I W 4 orlon. .d I', albotissis of it* ".

Lunge,Liver an Kidneys. it iaa methealesabl. and p0w....,', ' •
eefulauxiliary: 14, 74, Inc alldle,...wc 11 the 111.40. Berl-
elm Goitre or awe ei4 Neel, ..k, And.ireleea for glans
any dlssene where -.sternal apple:Atlantareq. ,. this • ' I
medicineemerls unbar/Ned. , . ,• . •

Frem the iron. l'eter .1/inard, ohe of de oldest : n.r-

settlect in talllinois, ,It given me pleasure t mid r testimony to tocid... ~' •, o
of lons greet modtclon 110001 ray b/oodal bonws hada *. o , , '
hrelllngover the cap of the liaiefiO.W. thealio/at a lam./ ' : •

Into
0. Hams sold It wow a otptin. Owl emote thatIt1N11.1310:i"..m 7 'lotwater inthe km, end rouldnothemmed. Itriad"..i'e

all oedaron if, and all the lirdmentaand niotheente. and •

tbay didnoroore gond 11101water. 1 then titlairmaainit' . '.
nf my frkods, tried 11. U.FaniirsAratesuilatosnota,all.ll
I OM Lappy tofad It Lake alliaa aflara 1a5i1ia1iya...414_,;.,,0-e"'
Ithally .red thenoble animale

creek eve
fititely. I !hi Mt, 'tie des

e dedicthegreatest Limment forlionee, as ILes LUNN. ,• ' :
as, Barker, of Now Cetnin„ 1111ta1t.....,;,Y.: , - -,,- - : .

Hr. 11. 0. Farnill's Arabian Lionnent b cartel-03.c .--: -
bard oases here ',blebentry otherM.,lhad failed in.

oone vat anhaawelling ate oontracteal curia lo 010 lee •f a boy twelve Teats old. Ib log .4,1,1110.1 &intl. s.‹-:" . , '
and wite so contracted that he had. iteethfItoahgee
doctors Ind tried their .4111 open it le relit.-hodheheeettT‘e7. ...,..•WWI .faking to the emcee.. tbetherrlatteerInto ,1.,-.
umad to try 11.CI- Farrell's Arabian Liniment ilaMtether
it. bottlewas need op,he atmInto Mr. TVs etore. Sod _ '
thefres torte Ilesaid were: -Mt. Starter, Iwith all that
Liniment you bar. Intheetom tits one bottt.• I gotdid --

Ikr bat mom good than ail that Indever done bee ,-

Imo." 'That boy u mew well andhearth, and b fr. WO • i .. i
of hie lege. lt Is goal tor sprains, brubme..Uoto3.o.•' -
andswhlelnge. ,

Saint billy sattsGed that 11.0. Farrell'sArablarellta-
.0001 is the bed medicine in themold. I thee:ll4l4 to
commlial it. Lb. been allbetnifur lb Team with...Sisk: .
mere. pal IASpy boutand *boulders, 'which w. so b.
that I could MAI y do any wort atall, and would oft `, - ;
hays to lie inT. ior two wee. at• time with It. lus ia
thur..l.lultooolon It. .outit cored rue wand and well. Ar .
Ind. atthe time of twang your Liumentouvof thewen -•

s
'

entVl 11t irtr eltroleTtfr y 'Witat!11;:11101.'ItraT -
excellent for /root bitten met,.e..ewellin..a., thee '.

' Virltla4ret'g4t.:, 111. InAANOILATTINY.

\ I
•

. ,

I

Bevan of amnia:foils. •
GUARD AGAIRSt INlPOSMlthelttliD ith•

• LOGllit/ CAIIZFULL .Y. ••

Slth Pablle partleulethy sew/sweat aganthensDn,
rowninfra *blebMu Weir wade lth eppeareepaeaeelbetby the InthosterwbosaalweltßamiroA s
in Lb:Gwent." We leadannerouebrowl. pun more I ,•

to decade.. troth his burna the name atYarrelLTharrebeperticeiter sway tembl for 114 trg torree•Farrell's
Liniment," for uoprinethleddesk.. 01 Itolleee theRrt

1.4 egiVame opoo yea faecatina. butoltsegtes.cfoe- 11.(1, Ihrrrtls ArnbienLieneent.. and al.*to oth
us thegenuinenhonyr bee the•lettore 11. 11.Leon, Farrell

ththitore le also the the notable wrappese and tba

Lords blawnth thaplead teetles— ,il. G. .Floyeffsslnstais
iniment, /theist" .
Aaarrsat..In every Toart Ylllue

tbUnitedat.. ablen Laid tiahtill
by letter to U. 0,EarrelblYeuria, 111.,alltv,
ea to baineter,reoponalbdlty,Jon.

Gal OD the NMI. fur.. Yee*
book oontaltangmarl, valuable Inloonattoll•
ofadut".

Puce—'2s nada, I:notate, and atodoil
Ilteonlyormave im ...ululatedor IL

laveatorand yroynetat,and • 1.1.1461 .In
reoria,lll.tand I.raleoboleo

proprinoottres Inl7 No, IddelLl.3
Soldby D. al. OURltY.4llevhany City.

Situation Wanted.
A PRACTICAL and czperier

EtiP"i;Iratlis' =IT.;Licel '
&wen. , Amars..—t. W.K. Box “10.ittv

delth(eod)W

• Stage Coaches ,for S
•

•EIVE fine Troy built Conches,
hating been 'run buta abortOne,
barnew and tennis for each it.

bolted,for rale lon. Aria/ to L
de17:11:1

Ladies' ilearetaxies.
TWO beautifulueie atyla Lie

erh 1'14'37Z:17 Ku.

2'. New Dieing Esinblishmt
ROBERTSON WRITE,

AILABELLA ROW, near Fede
posite the.Ihcaott 411hthenn theNihon,. of tt.burgh that th

Drees Goode, Lc or every shade and tat
dud cod ihriettit 1,20•1to out, Coshonere.‘

Loin, Shute.sod teary rancor ofdeux,
sod therotors metered to theirtermer „ _

Diked <qui to new. Gentlemen's Deathw AVM'el
as ordyed withoutbring tattoo to Putt, end ...soap

of to tub off or soil thelimp Mack dud slibouteon--
V=.'ltge, clanOV airryrarrt tObirtio' Ult6g. t.,,otti utmostontitfottio:totbus .hoour tondo/ tit, one flute
no/ muting Ituirwisnee. cc ail I lady..withoutforthut
charge. Ite Setter candela Out-4.10¢ the latest to- -
ptourntotein tolesod the oldes nowt Irlitho,
taut,to that of mu other Drees in the ,

Merchant? Poole Oat tuusi trO thtir land. All
Guts 11.11•124111. lit• 01 turoineour works and
pod. tor tourselver

W. It althea to inform hL &Muds trim= h. hea ?Dated
In tht adjacenttill..thathie location is non In AM entes
ny Cite. \

Regtoval--Wood &graving.'
lIE auturcriber tempeCtfully informs hisTAmer bipeds mad Ore sues retecrally, ibatle •

resnovesi to tbe etioilivrat veneerof Prissier meetaid 4
the litalsonct. leotrauve lv the litsibenel,)stove pees bee
pYal Co gayesta al Ivied.of leseistiltig .{d Wei:4lsmix, such so 1bets or LionelSte•vesirv•vde.ml eery.liodellee beets of every di...evil:al es. tiessebserilal
Vievieberier Hods. leraggisteLabevi.Cureoo Ebasaps, Jibs%

:Bills. te. 'Ferias verb moderate. ' • •••

\ 4.13 _ Jlam U. PAULA,'

it811.0.,11'.(>Y113:8.72 1 sim.l74 Jan it..
NOW yonz. Manefetturerc_end,teejercrIn OIL

t.. 111.szelutitAy At tltotr Partatt,areMao! ant .
(ClietePle patent prom.) FLOOR OIL CLOW% echieh.
for Montt of Otsego ant elegeneeto Peach, MOWS. Mlt
, lhlncr orthotimehitherto erupted la itAtnellitT_._,At ih_,
&nor, And ler wiekattile7 nilltill'Ai IL. Atha F'.!...

. . .

At their sperm= Inhew VIAL own to Ittand A I±tit• -
and complete mm meat or Weer. Iliculucm end "Mtrn
PIA:00“.OIL 'LI\i%l .nrllLt tgroat 27 that/ to tt.l Oct nOtt••

A lz 7',044 'lnd COrrttittt othczcrrus. ~.

Christmas Oasas.
TAMES AA(oIiNIGLiT, No. '62 Fourttir it,

ta
hoary Goals so{loblo GAGA

toss pressossh '. • '. • • !, , •
AANGY MusORK IROXF4a,

DItAnSING GADRA,
DIIGNAINO GONNA:chocurra BRAD DIGM .

. AND IGUFVA:
„_„ •fiesnh Eistaiidstiesrs mmi.si.NroUlt•0.04

o atoch alai to loldatrti...± •

ik7—:l-- .1..1leeli. *ll 'o, IF.rel;

• 12":"C?dit! WAriiirtttxtb'
• a igls. Jtrtstt RGI %Lai: - LN,

4 or"TaitrYv.loll;
"

- t711.8,11Tg4:314in•
Itairittl rad ,••• by '\ •

7UQN RI tOW,

doh

.zes Eng
Cmatuar we.kr."••1641AUIACITYa:

VOFFE.E-1 1
4111

io, for ett


